Surgeon-controlled factors that reduce monopolar electrosurgery capacitive coupling during laparoscopy.
To determine the factors that can be modified by the surgeon to reduce monopolar electrosurgery capacitive coupling during laparoscopy. Specific aims were to determine the capacitive coupling energy using different generator power settings, mode settings (cut vs. coagulation), and surgical techniques (desiccation vs. fulguration vs. open air activation). An oscilloscope determined the cumulative energy (Joules) of capacitive coupling occurring using laparoscopic monopolar electrosurgery ex vivo. Higher power settings increased capacitive coupling energy (Joules): 25 Watts (1.1±0.7) versus 50 Watts (2.4±0.5; P<0.05). Coagulation mode created greater capacitive coupling energy (2.2±1.0) in comparison with cut mode (1.1±0.5; P<0.05). Open air activation (3.3±0.6) and fulguration (3.3±1.0) had higher capacitive coupling energy in comparison with desiccation (0.6±0.2; P<0.05). Surgeons can minimize capacitive coupling energy during laparoscopy by lowering the power setting, using cut mode (instead of coagulation), and using the surgical technique of desiccation (instead of open air activation or fulguration).